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Vol. x .. No. J 13. 
\Y/e can supply you with any quan tity of the 
following :it lowest prices. 
A run Jtallan army c:orpa baa bMa 
laid d lhPrc> llJld there are ladlca-
llt>1w lh111 1bere wlll be prolonpd oc-
'11i.allon. 
.f 
Cadiz Salt lor Sale 
AT PORT UNION 
7000 Hogsheads 
Cadiz Salt 
PER S. S. KRITON, 
AT LOWEST PRICES 
ST. 
• • 
NF. STEAMER 
HAS BEEN 
PUM RUNNEi 
FRIDAY, 
Ma.y Be New Pruldent'1 1 
Secretary 1 
Ncwf oundland 
Methodist CoDege 
POSTPONED OPENING. 
SCHOOL re-opens on Tuesday, September 
18, at 9 a.m. Tuition fees are payable at the open-
ing of the school. 
The residence will be open. on Monday, Sep-
tember 17th, for reception or Boarders. . 
R. F. HORWOOD, 
Secretary. 
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~ COAL. 
' 
Burnside: 
The Best and Cheapest, just landed, 
$13.50. 
Best Seret ned Norlll Sydney:. 
1800 tons due Tuesday. 
While dJscha1"2in2 .. SH.GO 
anthracite: 
2000 tons Welsh due bf. Steamer about 
Iii. I September 20th. 
I i 
·Mr~ 
·uu·1por.t THE DIJST 
• 
~us·tomer ·: 
n 
ON'T you remem-
ber the never fad-
ing dye. the en-
during qualities 
were in t1le black and 
blue serges you got 
I ' from us before the 
war? Ye.r:., Certainly! 
We can give you the 
same again. Our latest 
arrivals are guaran· 
teed dyes and .. pure 
wool. Samples ar.d 
style sheet, with meas-
llring form, sent to 
your address. 
· Phone 643. P. O. Box 336. 
Jhe Ru-Ber~Oid Co.·,. Ltd., 
Montreal, Canada. 
When you buy ready-roofing remember that 
there is only one Ru-ber--0id and the Ru-ber-oid 
,~. makes it. The name Ru-ber-oid is incielibly 
stamped every seven feet on the under side of the 
sheet. Ref use substitutes. 
JAJt!ES G. ~RA·WFOR.D, 
ReDresentative. 
CHAPTER XX\'I. 
. .. . 
It pays you to get youl' printing aone where you· ~n· o&,tal~ rbr best value. 
We clalm to be In ·a position to extend you tbfs adVantap. .. ' 
We carry• large stock or 
Heads, Lette·r Heads. Bill State~e11 ts, 
.... 
ancf IDY. other stationery vou may require.. · , ;, ' "" ' . 
. EnveI~j~s 
We bave also a large assortment of eovelopes .. of ·.U"qualltic=s and sttea; And " .. n ·supply 
promptly upon receipt of your order. . • '' _. ·· · .• · . 
· · Our Job Department has ea1'1Jed a reputation for promptness. neat wvrk a:Jd ~ttk:t tttendoi> · 
io every detaiL That ts why we get the business. 
Pleas' aend us your trial onter to-day ancf'-1udge for yourself. / 
ALWAYS ON THE JOB. , · \ f 
lJniqn llat>lii'Shihg Co.'y .. , ·Ltd. 
t • •f :J1 ....... . • 
. • ;, . ._ . , av Daekwoi1h s~. ~ Jt6'& ·' ~ ·. • ._ 1 • f ;g. 
\ 
---
"DIGBY'' ARRIVES Jo. Anlbooy. Mn. M. Brennan. Hin t. 
Dwyer, Mias M. Ktng, Ml11 B. Lawtoa, 
sun· TAJ\t:S t'lliST ~lllPlll!~T o•· :'IUu E. Madlp.n, w. K. and Mn. 
.\l'l' LES TO 3£.\ltl\ET Mur11by, Mn. :'II. O'N'ell and !llu M. 
Tibbs. 
Tho Furntss liner l)jg by. Captain Tho Digby aolls for Ll~orpool 
I'. \\'. Chambcr:s, D.S.C., nrrlvcd from morrow morning. 
llalllax laat mldnli,;ht at\or a pus- I ----o&---
aso oC 38 hOUMJ. nou~h WC3lh· Salvage Steamer 
er wns cxiwrtenccd practJca!ly all I Returns To Port 
the wny, with tog on Wednesday __ 
nli;ht, ~hcr\Tlso the ablp would have On s:uurday night tho steamer 
doc;k\'d much earlier. The Digby hn11 Slrandhlll, ow1u.'d by Bensley Bro11., 
on ooanl the nn1t shlpml'nt or nr.'I\· tort pon. o.n tho salYaglng t!nterprl1c 
u1111k,. tor t ile Old C'ountr r . In ull 1 or g~tlng tho ~n!I ort tho WTe<:ked 
.. omt> :i.;;oo bnrrch1 of this )'~ar·s cruJsor Raleigh on the coaat ot 1Ab-
cro1•. The Dl~by Is N1pccl11lly fitted . rndor. but sho hnd scarce I>· gone thlr-
fnr c:irrytn,;- appll'I', nnd hlSl srnaon ' t.Y mile.a bororo It bc:t'amo app:Arl'at 
ul so -took o\·~r the hrst or t he ~o\"!\ ' th11t sho wns not to ftl condllfon to 
::;cotlnu crgp. Thcri;> 11.ru nl •o i01) s tand ~ho voy:igc, her maximum ro.tf' 
~:•1111 ,,111111111,11,111111111111 1,,111111111 111111111111 111111111111 .11111111111 111111111111 1:1111111,.1,..: 1~111111111111 111111111111 1 •1111111111ll1tu11111111ll1111u11111 111111111111• lh 11111111111li 1111111111;: 
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Freight for S. S. SEBASTAPOL will 
be rccc i ~ed to-dav and to-morrow at thP. 
wharf o f Messrs. Bowring Brothers, Limited, 
for the fo llowing ports of call:-
St. Mary's. St. Joseph's, Branch, For-
tune, Grand Bank, and the usual ports of call 
for the Fortune Bay steamer. 
I 
-
-_- Newfoundland Goverl'meol ~==-~_=:=-=_=_ 
Coastal Mail S erviee · 
§~ ii :~ --.¥ 
..:= ,p1Ulllltlli'1111111111111'1111111111ll 'l1111111111bf11111111111l1il1111111111llil11111111'1lljllllllllllb.~-: ;:o,!ll~nll "~!!.:'11m11111 I 111111ull 1&111111111 11111111r' lln1111ll• 111maiiP•11ff! 
Last Night's Footer Game 
· SENIOR LE.\Ol'E 
Tbo second draw In the tie-cup 
series was recorded tut oYt'nlng .when 
Lhe Saints and C.E.I. mel and dlYldod 
tho honors. acorlnr; one «oal eacb. 
Weather c:ondlllona were not fuor-
--Jl'~ IOlt LY.ACH!E 
victors 
To-nl~bt the T.A. and Cadets wlll 
""-'--•-•- l'elWHa1 be lho contff'Uog tenma. ~to be gY\'D to C. T. 
Jamee to repair dwelling, Brull'• 
Scauare. Shore Train Delayed 
Tbe apllcaUon of Tealer and Co. lo By Accident To Engine 
repair balldlnc. Tbealre Hill, wa1 re-
ferred to the Engineer. Owlo1 to an accident to \he englnl' 
Pla•11 111st nii;hl'a shore 'lTaln was tour 
The following plans wero paased. houris lnte, and did not r011ch tho city 
subject to lhe approY1ll or tbe City till 1.l(i thla morning. 'l.bo accident 
l'ngincor: F. J. O'Keeto to rebuild o<icurrtd Just .:eat of Dutra and ll 
re...""'W't:,·~ta~:a~=~=~=~C:~C:J:;S::C8~:J:3::~Fl::t1S:3::f ! dwelling corner Hamilton aoll Brine took three boun before re~lrs we.re ~~·~ l.')trecl.8; A. K. Mllrray lo erect coal effected by Engineer Candow. Tbla Is 
11hed. Wntor11lde premises. condition- the ftnit accldenl to occur thla 1euon 
al upon tho building beln11= construct- on tho Sboro lino traJn which ha11 
oJ or lnfinmmahlo matorlal; B. J. lfll· been maklns fairly regulllt' Um~. A 
ler'a application to erect lemporao number or pusoogora who left the 
~hcd. Hiil ot Chips, or sheet Iron, wu Sni;ooa at Cupid• Jn order to reach 
grunted. Sucl1 ort>ctlon to ~ moved tho ulty i:arllor made a bad choice. RI 
hy tho ftr8t day or Juno next. George tho stc:unt'lr gut hero at 11 o'clock. 
Jn.mo., wlll be g1\•e.n permission to 
For 
all 
Aches 
& 
Pains 
use 
STAFFORD'S LINIMENT. 
ST AFFOfU)'8 LINIMENT can be used for all muscle 
troubles such as Lumbago, Rheumatism, Sci11•ica, StraiJl:i, 
s .. .,uen Joints, etc., and in nearly all cases will cure. 
It can also be used for Headache, Toothache, Neuralgia, 
Col14s, and will give great rel:ef. 
Try a bottle 1f you need a good reliable Liniment and wo 
ari: ~ure you will ~el results. 
Ji'OR SALE AT ALL GENERAL Sl'tJRBS. 
\ 
Mana fact ared by 
~R. ST.AFFORD & SON, 
JD•l.ed.Jn 
\\'holeale ChemllU A DruaiM 
BT. JOHN'S, NEWFOUNDLAND. 
rlJ 
erect stable on Barter'• Hill. proYld-
cd he ·gives n written agreement to 
cnrry out tho 11ui;gost1001 or Medical Sachem Has Large Freight 
omcer or Health. 
The City Clerk bavln1t Informed th1> Tho Furnc11a. Withy CoU1pan7 were 
Ooard that sumcJeot funds were aYnll adYl&<'d yesterday that tho Sachem 
able lo undertake tho work ot roplac· lrtt Uycrpool at p.m. Wednesday. 
!nit old i.t ono se-a•or on Waldrgr&vo TtKJ 111\fp haa 13il0 Lons or general 
Slreet. ll Wll8 Ordered that 1!8JJIO be cargo ror tbl1 (>Ort, which ... one ot 
pr~ecdl'fl wlln Immediately. the largest !relght11 to come Crom th11 
~fMh:nl f! t>:\lth Olftcer reported 13 Old ~untry ID recent tlml'I . . There 
now ca11es or Scarlet Fe.,er an<I one aro alllO 18 peaeencers comJng by lh• 
nt T,-phold In tho clty during tho steamer, which should reach hero on 
pnst week. Thursday D<'ltt. 
With retertnce lo rc~latlone r~ 
cently published re the erection of 
dls11loy bllls . placard11 or adnrt11e-
ml'nl• In the <-lty limits, It wu ordt1r-
(>(J that the St. John'• Ll~bt and 
Power co. be commWllcated with 
wllh1a ylow to haYln« the electric 
1>01.-. throusbodl the city cleued and 
I painted. 
The report1 of City Jl!nrtn .. r, Sall• 
ltary SapenJaor and other dci.Ja, 
we're tabled. · 
Account• pttaentec! ": were tabled. 
after which the m~uac adJoUnaed. 
TbfS .A. Sagona la._ blblS "Plaeed 
an tbt1 LabnMtor rouie 1IJ Ole Ur 
Mef1tlt1. Tb" 1Ht.-9Ule.1 a1alp aalla fot \ 
Labrador at ta.m, tomorrOW'. 
E · 1 s • ' c w fa larce drdttwlloM ar e p1cer s oncert as !:r~a:°o~ b:n:=.. 
her talent with e~ 
T d S and lbe cordial rece~ remen ous uccess :~ ~=~':r~he~·~ 
be rei;uded aa aa uprealoa CIC 
To ha\'o ml111ed tho Earl Spicer! Sanderson rut appredaUOD, u well aa a 
Concert. at tho Motbodh1l College (b) Tho Mistress or lbo Muter ute to lier abDlt)., 1. 
Hall In.st ovonlng, was to have mlesed - H. i~ynll l'bllllPI .Mrs. Outerbrldco, wllON •l•lf'••• 
are ever bumoroua and ftW'. ~
one or the greateal mu11lcnl trents (.c) A Fnt IJ'I Jo"eller Wld Ille · 
that' 11 St. John's audience hns hnd talnlng, also had a place Oil tile ~ 
'MlllWll)·'s c•vea-Sherldao Gor d • • ... -tnr mnny a dnr. - • gram, an wu u p1eaa111c u """'' 
don. Mr. Gordon Chrl•Uan acted tiara-
Tho gatbo-rlog well nli;l ftllod tho (d) Tho Gunner (request)-llll)'dD out u aceompanlat, aad bla trlampla 
spacious auditorium ud Included, 
&mongat other notablea, His Excel· Wood wu all the peator blcallle. bla tlae 
leocy the Governor and Suite. EARLE SPICER or preparatloD waa Umltec!. Tbe pro p-am waa ltOt pnpan4 unw ,Mr. 
Tho st.ago wu benutlrull.y bedecked From tha plaintiff aotes or "The Spicer'• arrlnl, aad It la a tribute to 
with nowora and tho entire setting Sand• o· Dee" to lb., rollicking Jrllh his great taint that be acc:ompanle4 
as ono worthy or tho occasion. Tho loYo Ult, and on to the atlrrlor ere- In a mallller, maatorlJ ud ..,... 
program was well chosen and botb aond01 of "'Tho Qunner," entl')' Item path.UC. 
,·<><:al :ind IDBtrumcntol numbers were waa a triumph, and each more produc Al the c:onchaalon Of tho prosram. 
rendered a& only reo.I artists could tJYe of ealblUllUtlc and alncerely a1> Dr. RObbulcm, OD blllalf of tbe JIW• 
render them. The accompanlmt1nta preclatlYe applause than the luL Al manent Karine Dluatera hnd Com· 
by MIH Alll1on Rennie and Mr. Gor· Doctor Rob1naon, tn 11:1 e,oqueot YOte mlttee. exptt11ecl their aprpeclatloli 
don Chrlellan •·ere a future or the of tllanb at lbe conela1lon, aald. on- ·or the 1rreat ee"lce wlllch bad been 
mag111ncent musical felo. ly an artllt could attampt to commeut rendered by tho pertormera, partlc-
Tho opcnln« number was R con· adequately apon tho etrorta of the alarly by Mr. Spicer, wbo bad llrok· 
cert.o (Mendelssohn) by thl1 p0pul&r performen. en bl1 Journey to the Old Lalld to 
duo, Miu Rennlo pro11ldlng at tho tjl 1 llelp thl1 deMrYlng flllld. llr. Spic-piano, while Mr. Christian maolpulat- 1 The~e,hwu nolblnc ' In hll:I Yc;ca er lea'l'M to-day by lbo Dlrby. Hla 
<'d lbo organ with lbe touch of a part i" r.'' ~Lu m ~f a 1 ~ .. visit 11 .. bet'D brfef, bat It baa blell 
master. alcal nature· rt thOlle muterp ecee ..,.,.,,. welcomct, and he carrlea awQ' 
Tho other Items on the program or mel4Cfy altd pithOI which appeal ~ lhanb ud beat w1all1a not oal7 
wore: lo lhe Yel')' IOul father than to the of thOM who were prlYlleaed Jut 
trained ear, predominated, and uc night to bear blm alnc bat of "91'1 
r•> 'nle Sanda o· l>ff-Fred Clay. weeks beeD '"'Dt Jn a most encttns one to wbom th• nffda ~r tbe wldcrwe 
(b} Como Not When I am Doad. cholc6.d aelectlona calculated to car- abd falherlMI mate appeal. 
-Josef Jtolbrooke . ry tho m.,...,, of proroalldelt auh<-
(cl The Heart Worablps-Ou1lAY llmlty to tho audience or tltl them to 
Holat the belgbta Of an&~ pod bamOI, WDJ Be Manitd at Bolton 
(d) The Fl•hermen or Nf'Wfound- no ,.....,.., ... 'aould hafo .,._ - · 
land : acbleYed'. 'N>atnid1y the sreateet 11111 UIUU Calli. cla111btw of llr. 
EARL SPICER 1ucceq or ._, t.Nlng waa tbe ae- II. I'. Caul, Co1onl,al Street. lea,. i.,> 
Violin Solo Melody Weir lectlon "Tbe Jl'lahermen of Nowfollllt• 811nd&7'1 e:1prome earoate to Bajltae, 
lalld," both Dm11lo and orda or wbld1 w....-. laer ,....,..... to Kt. ~ 
MRS. DU~TIELD I wtro naw. Tilt lnterpnt&tlon Of tlae Ramil or tlaa& c-. wlll talr.:.r-..: 
P'olt Boni• i piece b)' llr. Spicer waa marnllo& eb~ lllaa Caal I• a 
(a) F'ar Oft' I Hear A IAYCr'a Lute lllra. Duafllld, wbo baa dellehtecl -" nrae, llaytq eompleted a CM1M st 
(lndlan>-Arr. by (!. w. Cad· aaaay $L .Jobn'a alldleaces by Jaw ~ Vlnce11t.. Boapltal. New fortr. 
man f Tlolla uledlou. bade a tcMlchfill ntnllls ~ .......i ,_.... Tll9 
(b) Voltra . Boat Sons (Rutalaa) "1ood·b7" lut ·11Ulas. Kn. Dnhlt A., .... jolu_ wlUl ~ Qa.t'a,.... 
-Arr. by Brolllblrs 1 Aid tanwell to ber admlren u. OD• '"• • trt.a,; "'1 WleblDS: w ~ 
(c) An Brfaka1 LoTe 14 (Hebrld· ly aa arUit eaa. Her drier •leetloll llapp....._ 
eu)_.. XeaudJ Jl'ruer 1 ...... • bla.utll •elodt 1'.y W•, ~ 
(d) K1tt1, Ky Lo•e. Wiii T6a 11ar- uruu,. mterp~ R• .. oon w0 
,., Ke! (lrlab;-Berbut .. Ault! IADs ..._ .. &al It will 
Httsb• wlA Rell a ...im ot ~..... , .... ~,il' 
<•> Tbe crococln• <11111r1 .... , taatnamnt a1mo1t _,... .. ~~Iii 
11ARLZ 8PICJIR Mn. ._ .. 'IC ....,.. 9')' ~·,z 
....... . Beltetlcl to-taJ', to .......... 
JIR8. ouniBUDG'a (Mla.r ..- or"1tli ~ 
j lakll wltlt "W Qi\..WA'~-
(a) BiiOlld tll• Dawa-W'llfrlt ,•17 or lier )lln!Dllll ~ 1'lit ~rttia~l•M 
... . ~ \ 1."h E • d Ad t denominational system necessitates three or 
---~ ~-- ~~~~1:.1-f9 . v.O~!J. e In the one locality with three Of~ IJU?fe poOJIY ~~Cllel~ 
~e. '~ening Advocate. I !fhe Weekly Advocate. struggling under impossible co~ditions? 
It is. a pr-0blem which requires much tho~t 1\11 
lssuc:d by the Union Publishing Our Motto: '13~. ~UIQUE" action, and its solution is essential to the attalnm~n~ of a 
Company, Limite( Proprietors, proper educational status. . 
ff0111 their office, Duckworth Parents and teachers say the school boards are t#pon· I :-9 
Street, three doors West of. the sible for much that is lacking in local condition~
Sav•"gs R• nk. seldom visit the schools only when some r~~·~ ,,. .. ...,. 
: , a-few hours' work, that they leave this...to ttie' • · en ,.._ ·.· "'"'"""''"" 
W. F. COAJ<ER. Genenl Manqer who are members of school boards, but whose utles ;:.f~1~llU~ll 
·R. HIBBS Baslness' Manager '"To Every Man Hill Own" preclud'e frequent visits in the Interests of Sebo~ • "'~II; w 1 
We fe~r that however justifiable th~ assertions, the_ ~.~ t .;.'t 11eUeftJL6t 
SUBSCRIPTlON RATES: real cause hes deeper. u.e u1u. .-...; .. r.,. 
By mail The Enning AdvOOlte to any part or Newfoundland and The fact remains, for it has been domonstta~ out· all ..,. ure. ----~ 
, Canada, S2.00 per year; to the United States of Ame~c:a and port pupils, under the· most rigid conditions nt! -: Jf ~· 
· elsewhere, Ss.oo per year. above that outport pupils are equal to +1.0,, 
Tbe Weekly Advocate to any part of Newfoundland •nd Canada, 50 I ' .~ 
cents per year · to the United States of America and elsew'bere, can produce. Indeed, lt is &a(e to•··~~-~ 
$1.50 per vear.' ' conditions with t~e colleges o :S 
Letters nod other matter for pullicnUon should be ·addressed tQ Editor. Suits WOUid not be SO UneW 
All business communicntions shduld be _. addrc.sseo to the Un~n year. 
Publishin~ Company. Li:nited. Advertising Rates on application. When we can I 
revolutionize putpq 
ST. JOHN'S, NEWFOUNDLAND, FRIDAY, SEPT. 14th., l9i3. (other tban examln 
T YhAR due attention, and; SOUNDS LIKE LAS c. "cramming" fo,...,....1111.1: 
. aminatlons, then wtII\QJtP.> 
Accord ing to the Sagona's report, the Labrador fishery, show their ability to W°l" thel 
which s tarted very unpro misingly, has been much improve d 
during the last fe w wee k s . Most of the floaters have done 
well , wh ich will be g lad news for all. . 
But hark to a n o the r s tory which does not bode such B •t• h E . · I: b.b.•t• let 101De lltUe P~ 
good tidings. fl IS mp1re EX I 1100 ::a:::,::1a:r::.~::,:i~ ,,.tcb!.,by keen otilirven 
"Th ree s team ers are now o n the Labrador coast , othe rs uaacal bad haekl" seen to be acting like a reat man. 
are expected to go there in a few d ays a hd in a ll about 90,000 C 'tt F ed T Be . Act' W k,., ards. Pr Smile. or tn~. IOOd tack or bad- His ' acts die messagei tell us, Baf'iU cllll Otnml ee Orm O cnn IV~ or .a.OW epar which f>ball It be? Cobden ltrlkea the ' · • • • big an the 911l-...; 
qu intals of fis h will be leavin g the coast this season ." • N wf dla .. n l!>E.xhib"t G d • nnll on tbe bead when be nya._ "Luck we.re. almost human ·an th~ir sam· Hold them in ___.. aacl 
. , . . mg e oun n~s 1 - ovemment an 1 t H doo n the ·---.. 
It sounds like last years experien ce, when e ig ht s team- Trade Co-o rate to Make Our Exhibi la ever ,..mag for aomethtng toJum Pica Y· e saw a r 1 . truth bas conceded~ 
t ers chased each other across the ocean from the L abrador Wperth f O • t up. Labor. with keen er" and atroug Chateau Frontenac, he went out tThat the men who catch arc l 0 y 0 CC8810n will, wlll turn up eomethlu,-. Luck and pro~ded for a walk and not 
to dump the people's fish into the Euro pean m a rkets in • llcll In bed and wl11be11 the post man content with that, he en;ered l the prop or as all. 
d I 
· · h d · h would bring ·him a le«acy. Labor , 
or er t o create a s ump in prices t ere, an prices ere. At tho call or tho President, tho short. and decisions hod to be ar· turns out at. lllX o'clock and with bUll)' stores a nd made purchases. He Yes thev are the prop or tbt land 
It reminds one of the disa s tro u s effect las t year's busi- members or the Board or Trndo mot r ived ot tr we nrc to be ready ·ror pen or r ioting b:lmmer 1a,-11 the round- even looked at the shipping on the · that begot us 
ness methods had on the fi~ermen who h e ld their f is h over, In tholr rooms nt noon to·day to bear lhe opening O! the exhibition. utlnn or 0. com~otencc. L11c1c "·bln~a. river and ca~pcd the climnx by Thcv toil for thei; bread on die 
S J 
, tho report of the CommJttec of Coun· At t I t...nbor whl1't lt'I!. Or :111 Adclh!On 88JI, c!nncing at night to the tune of · . I 
came up to W'es leyville and, s ubs equ en tly, to t. , o hn s, cJI on the vroi;rcu nl rC4dy m11f1o. nnd a roccn meet ng or Ute govern- "A i;oocl rbamcter good habits ond blue bounding roam, 
and were faced with the pro blem o f s elling a t "slum p " to give aonctlon to tho dcclslon11 nl· mont, tho rotto\\1ng Committee or Iron lndnst:-y al'<' lmpre~blo to tho "Y~'. ·we have no ~ananns.'' Truly, An'd their actions all show 'trlia 
. rendy nrrl\"ed at between tho oov- sovon was appointed from the Oov- os,.aultis or all che Ill tuck that rooll• this is a democr:itic age. true love in a cot is 
prices. . crnment and the Board. crnmont• nud Opposition td Join with ever dream~ oC.. -- • ' . . ~ i.;. 
Whe n s hall o ur trade profi t by experiertce ·~ Mr. Leonard Outrrbrldge. Prc11I· n almllnr numbtr of the. 1lollrd or Let WI bavo the 110ul or th:- lllllo A correspondent to the Montreal Whic~ is ~f~en not met 18 ~ JD 
f h 1 b 
"d d . dcnt or the Board outlined tho steps Trade. In rormlng- tho nucleus or the market womnn! 1t 18 11uch chnroctcr· Dnily Star snys you cnn't stop • hona1re s home. j 
When will the interes ts 0 t e peop e e cons1 ere Ill I which hftd ftl-ad' ... ~... t k t i;cnerot committee· Hon J Downey Th on UI h 
u .. " ' Y .,.,...n n en o- . . . • IAUca ns &ho po111cs1u•s tbal bwe liquor-drinking by prohibition nnd ere s no one am g 
the marketing of OU r Staple article ? wards getUng matters Into aba11e. Hon. w. W. JloUyord. Mr . .Hlgi;lns, for. mrd characters llltc Lincoln's. that the best menns of s top,pi"ng to be Frowning 
On August lltb, In response to an K. C .. Hon. Geo. Slum. I.Ion. Qco. 
-------------- Invitation from Primo Minister w nr- Grimes. M. S. Sullivan, Esq. IRELAND PROVES drunkenness is to punish the booMI On those who work f W DESERVING OF SUPPORT ren. a 11m1lll committee or council ' The roltowlng selection modo by artist and also the mnn who sup· spring, summer and f 
meat tho Premier an4 ~ that tho council or the Board or Trade. HER FITNESS plies the " paint." That might be Whom dear Terra Nova, 
the •ll'ln of $50MO !lloald be allocat· ,.,n.s 11ubmltted by the President. and a good plan or it might not . In ~calth kef'f'S on crowaing, 
r M 
. ~ tor tho purpoae or nnan<'lng Sow- upon motion b)" w A. McKay 8 cond- ' our own case 1 think it would Oh, the men who ca1t1ch rllh are On to-morrow, the promoters 0 the new atematy toundland'• abare la the ExblbltJon. ed by Mr. r . H. co"'an, wor~ unnnhn talare making their final public appeal before the Tbe committee felt that, ID view or ously couorme:t to act In conJunc· lrc!nnd hns coutroutcd her crlllril first of nll be necessnq• to greatly the prop of us a • 
b La
dv •~.:...a W dn--..1- t f the atrtngenc7 or tho tlmes. It wru. tlon with the Oo1ornment ond Oppos· oncl silenced her <>ne.mtos. For <c:t- enlarge the Penitentiary before . 
ry ::"! uan&yce On e R\&ily DCX , Or d•lrable that we lhonld keep wllhli:i ltlon member:; "l:imca above: L. Out- 1urlos 1ho knowing ones, anugl)' con- ndo ting the scheme. You big folks amon~ us who have 
tllt. 11111ount. and that If n rurther crbrldge, Pree Board or Trade; Sir fident or their own omnlsclcnre, hnvt.i p • every pleasure nb't aSSfStance a- Am wu reqalred. ll might be obtaJn M. G. Winter, t'. O'N Conroy Mayor lunged :it lrlsbmen the short thnt she •. -- That name and position, and 
.'l!O •,"" ell frosn the Trade. There were l>er· Cook. D. ?t.f. 1 :tlrd. R. B. Job & A 111 unrlt. to govern l'orsPtr. lt 1111~ nc··· It's the case of· mnny n good gold can command, 5giiitl:ilt!: f fO.:ib.orroW S bps peraoa1 who ma, bo thinking Dowrlng. ~c • ~men or gpccl~l qua!~ er seemed to occur to nnyono, 11nve to girl. l ike many a good mnn. ta . h 
if{dal nature that • rlou•l7 whether we ought to spend lftc~tlon In on:· pnTtlcular branch or the lrlsh themst-l~c11. that the tmno~· find herself without home or Do you. let me ask you, most rag t-"•~:_J • dollar OD the ExhlblUon . but he lrndc or m<'m' 1.11'11 or l b I It . I Ing or an ullcn goHrntucnt upon them r . h' . Wh . 1 . rullr treasure It aemqnatrated fn a prac- "(Mr. Oaterbrldr;e) encl th~ commit- "11011~ apeelnJ lcnowlcd~: :o~~~v ~! hos b«n Ille lrri"wnt tbllt h118 caused moner 10 t IS Cit~. en n gi.r Those brnve, honest men of your 
teo thought there wu a very - ner- or 1 moe.· or the troubles to re11lcr anti 
1 
for nny reason finds herself in d · 1 d'> .,~ 11erv co. w<'re purposely ommlttlld · ;- . . CB\ native an . 
1 I d h k 
al opinion that lhhl was a cnse where but they "' Ill lo Bed 0 1 b-. break out. this pos1t1on she has to go to the . f h · i•~ Ur 90cil ea ers ave ta en we c!aanot aft'ord to remain outside. commlttec11 In w~rl'lng no~~rll~~=11s1;or Tod:iy Ireland bill! 11hown the worltl Lock-up nnd ask. for shelter, and If not, wtfy not do It, or t C)' re ~~mi:'i~ t)jd erectfOR Of the iRStftutfOn, and the It WU pointed out by the cltaJr; tho general r~UIL All present seem tbDl when It comes lo n choice be- no mntter how res pectable, how braving the dangers ~which has been attained could only be the result of man:at Rold1, the ArDU!trong Whit- rd cnlhU8!lJstlc ror lho best possible tween law und :in:irchy, order and decent or how industrious she For all that is needed on them ~~ . • . . wor Co. and tho A.N. D Co. bad exhibit ll'owrour.dland could put ror- disorder. the sons nod dnugbtor11 .,r . . we must call. conslste~t and conc~rted efforts, part,lcularly when tt JS real- been commun!cnted with. nnll ravor· \Ynrd, In \"'le~·· ~ · our present ftnnn- E:rln nre ovcrwhelmlngly on tho aide may ~e, she IS .arrnigned next Be good and don't treat them RS ii 
ised that achievements haVC been made in years marked by able ropllu b1td been ttcelnd. Ten- Clo.I position. .: ":I thnt n rent 11tart ot constituted authority. Pres ident morning before n JUdge styled RS ti the were s trangers 
. t11tlve plans tor " .£5000 Newfound- bas bet>n mndo, It 18 hoped lbat 811 Cos;: .·:~ '.:.ls hlmactr received 11 trc- "vagrant." We hnve men pnia to Y ' . financial s tringency and general hard times. lnnt! Building- hnd 11cen received would ~ rnt d 1 1 mcndous majority nt iho polls mo:it h di d t For the men who catch fish arc . . ... .,.,pe o nu enc n hand. .... · c asc s tray poo e pups nn o b r II · • 
Conspicuous among the promoters are the Salvatto" recently, bul somo elabornto tlttlni;11 ftnnnclolly, IC POllSlble, but In lUI of bJll Ministers hll\"O .been rc-olcclcd. h . h - lk" m-cats· t e prop 0 us a . 
A h h · h · l · · · i h · d · shown on ll10 plans nught. It wos way by i;Mng 11upport lo the n 1 th ~ und the Free State Port~· bns n ftnej see t nt mg t wa mg to TERRA NOVA. 
rmy, W OSe 1g SOCla aChVltles n ·t IS Country an tn thought, be cJlspensed \\'Ith, aa lho Drl'-ln'll Old t Col o < u majority of more than three ~ oue. nre in their homes at 8 re.>pectablc S J h • S t 14th ·1923 
11 
· b d h ld' d k d .... H ony will bo ftt· ,, . . t. o n s , ep . , . 
a COUntrteS, ave earne t e WOr S respect an mar e building was not to be or n 11crm11n· Ung!)• repr~nlcd nt tho forthcom· Tho Issue Wllll abundantly clear and hour ; we have ub1qu1tOUS old 
that organization as one of the mos t uplifting social a gencies cut cllaructer. T~e umc w°' getting Ing ~hlbltlon. . the small num~r or votc11 polled l>Y Indies gazing at draft horses' f1·r,.·t Kad1·0 Concert P1.cked f h . the Labor and Independent ca.ndldntcs shoulder blndes thru lorjl;nettes to 
0 t e universe. N rth 1·a- • K. In the cltcUon Is ovldcn~ that t.hc . . 0 Lab d 
The Advocate is confirlent tbat the public response will 0 clue 8 m . I ~ majority ot Irishmen rutty realized mske su.re that the hair ~s not n ra or 
b 
. d . f bl ' . ·r . l f En Route to Canada · •· tho <'rux of the question. Tllo ngroc· rubbed off, but the poor girl who 
e 10 IC<\tive 0 a pu IC desire t O uph t the SOCla Order 0 -- . -~~ rae:1t w1' h Brllnln, b~ which thfl is decent and honest and wh00 finds (Editor Evening Ad\'OCllle) 
things, a nd that the practical results Of the campa1~n Will • NEW YORK. Sept, 7- Tlul Hon. " Free Sutte wn11 crented. hud appar· hcrseJr in a s trange' town without Dcor Sfr- \"our Nladcrs might 11" 
b
l th · ' h · ' t ·
1 
Ellmond HsrmlfWorth. M.P., nephew :\'EWFOUNDLAND cntl)· been approved by the nu JorllY ...a • lntc.rutJn" In a. ue•·11 gllein notin 
ena e e campaign promoters to carry t e tnStt Ut On COm - or the tnte l..ord ?\orthclotre "'-Iva" - T IA h I l a pla~ to lay her head for the the fact lltnt the tl-I n1dlo ftont(rt 
• • • • , ' I · , n• • ""' Of re nd, t OU!;h, All 'll'aS OD Y na • , "' ' 
plet1on to a great ftnanc1al suceess. • on tho Acqultnnb. l 'Odcy, en routo to N Ii I M • 1111\I In ~ country tbll blld buit tl\C night, cnn walk the s t;eets till pr~nllll Ml'r 11kked u11 In ~11rlbrrn 
· I . " ffi. • Canndo nod .. :\cwroundlnad. Mr. 0 ce 0 artners di;e111ug lffOUJld \Vbero hoL pnaslon som.e policeman finds her . nnd Latirador mt lleard al the ,.on11lnn 
EDUCATIONAL AFF 
ll·"i S llarm11wortb 111 a. dhjtctor or tbc , ,, be.d i;h·on.. pince to coal rcB11onlnr;, takes her in for "safe-keeping," Ml~•lon In JlopHalt 011 tht "'enln¢ 
, I"\: syndicate ot papor11 which bla uncle (No. U of Jt23). there had been ror a time a dW'lndllng ''God bless the mark." of Tat1"daf, Aa'1!_!1l !So 1~ It v.il• 
1 controUEtl ;ind he will ln11pecl !k>me but ,regreu able dlaplay of violence bro;idcnntcd Crom tho stntlon or II.I' 
or tho mnt11 which supply new11prlnl BOAR l.SLA~D, BUROEO and blood.abed. Ctni-mt Electric Company In Sebtn"'t 
Discussing ~he proportioh of St. ·John's as aizainst lror tho !S'orthclltro p11per11 while on .!-:...,.....o. Irelan~ ha.s chosen "tho ~th or The scions or our local ari~tO· tod)", N.\' .. ( 1 .:!0') miles nWtl)'. 1'11~ 
outport passes . in the c. H. E. ex.amination, • !)le r T-cle- Ible side or tho All:mllc. He also Ult .. 47• 36' .12· North const.t.utloonl government and sho Criley who attende~ the Earl Spicer compaD)' listening In OU lbl1 lnl: 
. . , . . lplans to visit western Canada on o um. 57• 35' A,'l• West luls shown her prererence by a more concert last evening must hnve portant occa1ton comprleed lhe fol 
gram yesterday referred tO the COndtttOnS und._er Which vncntlon trip. , f -- powerful 'l\'eapon In the worl,d or do- found it necessary to grasp the lowing: ~lfl!. W. W, Perrett, Ml~fj(' 
many o utport teachers h :ive to work in s chools where every I Change In Cbanlcle.r of Llgtit. mocracy than tho BWOrd-tbe ballot· . f h . " II t 'Is" Ethel und 1-.:dnn Perrett. ramlh "'. 
C 
• . G d·' b Unique Shoplifting Cases . box. • He'1 f rlcnd11 uerywbc,_Md wings 0 t eir sv.:a ow ai . Ro\·. w. w. Perrett. )toranno :'Ill~· 
class from the A B to t he Intermediate r~ e must e I TORO!'<TO. 'SepL 14..:_T'll'O 11bopllft- I l'\ollco. la hereby given lhal tbe no nation h38 enjoyed a wider or more harll to keep from going thru their alonar)·. (who happened to be llV"l' 
attended to by the one teacher. In its c ontention that llng CllllCS 01ulvo :iroused lnlorcat Into- :1x~0 HED tight ebown nt Dou genuine ioympntb)' amon1 11leter n;i· collars with sheer amuement '1•1ling the mt .. lon RI MakkO\'lk :II 
therein lies the g reat difficulty Of getting results e1th er in I>:. In 'one co.1e ball a do:icn women r:i.1 ~,E~u~~T~aatl;:n chan1ed 10 tlon1- Y:lll rtJQlce thaj. 1be hH lo.Jct when they realized that "th~ fish· the time. ; Re,·. 8 . J. Townie)', ~or· 
t 
Conned a chain- RI! boys aometlmea -, " · Tbla cban1o tho (ouudatlon of her "Fllnoaa to ermen of Ne~undland" could avian )Jlaalouary from Hebron. out. 
examinations or with the whole school , the Te egrarn is do 11leallng 11.pplet1 from lbe corner to be made OD September :Otb, 192!1 Gover.JI" by dectarlnr; ln con•UlullOD· h . r h and tar northern p-llntll: $1\DlPt'I 
h 
. · really be t e · Ject o t at tre· .B J ' 9 1, llSl' 
rig t. grocer,.._ Jn the otbl'r ln11t1nce wu GEORG"El F ORJMES al rashlo.n and b7 an onrwbetmlng . . loomfield, or aok Lane or . · · 
. ' f . . " . d tblll. ot ~ weU-drea11ed Froncll "ll'oma.n MJahitu I HUtne...; dll'I M 1' number o( 1aft'r:ige11 that 1be la on mendously sttmng song Of praise Game and Flaberlew Wardl'n for :-orlh It IS mant estly 1mposs1ble to expect eadc1ency UO er a steeling trom a large deportment r . o n 1 r .., lho aldq or lnw aait order.-Montreal rendered with such power by Mt. orn l.abrador: A. \". Ward. :\lla~ton 
system which necessitates s uch a congestion of classes In •tore. She used IUI decoys l1'0, tlUIO popnrtm~111i ot Marnie ln4"'111berlea, $tor. Spicer. Sto~·kccr;er al llopcdale:and n:· 
one room under one teacher . and it Is certainly riot always clrls, one alx, and tbii other elen n St. John.'• ~wro'uac1laact. • • Alfnd Sldno,o Jobuaon. or ('~le~ . 
' ' years old. Wllh un111ual coolnua Septdllilr• fth. 19!3 tr yon bellne ta rouraeU )'Ou need Ill., U.S.A.. F'e?Aow or tho Rcuat so-
that this room is either well lighted, heated or properly tbo wo~ admitted 1h11 bad ahowed MPtH it · · rear aonatns, . nor no one. ~·ort '. Prince Left Quebec clety or Art• or London t:."ng •• wllO 
cared for Jrom hygenic points of view. lb• stria boY to at.eat· wttb tb• aid • . bope, tru•t. and lOY9 7our work. and .... a~ Hopedale awaiting s. s. II~ 
d 
or paper Mp, from Ule couaten. ~.ean M7 ""l'Jwlk 70'9." llqt )'Ou cann<"t. fall • QUEBBC, Sept. H.- The Prln.ce ot moay, OD a endle <'f aro~pbl . 
But what may be done i.m er circumstances where the j "l oner did It before ....... wet, not•~•~ Cl1l ..,. JL,l' l•in\17. : • - \\'ale. <Baroa a.a.trew) Jett bmi dall blYCl9tlpdon. '° Budllon strait. reP-
educational grants cannot be increased, Where twO fo~chets •oncl 11tarted to• Cl'J'. ~- Wb7 do you . , __;___ ~ .. d tbat one :llalll. Pond\lr crrer 11,fteraoon at 1.15 o'clock. aceGftlJIU· rwrDlhlS Rand lft'~llllT ~ Com!"P'• 
-nnot be affo-..a...d where old buildings cannot be tom do rt toc1arr asked tbe detectmt. "I ~ JCt\•~ lpMIQI .....,.; Pft99 It. and 7011 1!'111 reel la J'OUl'llOlr. the jled b7 bl• n ttt. la the prlnte car PabU.hen; ot Cbleaio. 
- d 1 ~ • • d don't lrnow- l bl\Ye· pl111t1 of money." wttl U..- 7oftb. Ud o8cr' Wttb U.. eoura•e or one wbo bas attabled •uc-,Klllar1107, owned by Lord Shaagh· Yoan .ftJT truly. 
down an replaced by new modem erections, an where the ,.... htt rqt7. &q~ctl 111 ftloe. _ ~ a .. ,.. llead °' tho c. P. a. (Dr.) Alfreds. JobOS011• 
• 
The ·story of the Amazing ·Rise of the 
Movement in the British Isles 
C'n!15e of il All. '!The coal and iron miners, steel o,:n, except in n few cases. They 
Thie; condition of poverty on workers, fabric, factory and work- hire managers, foremen, super• 
the p:trt or the multitude nnd I shop workers, and all workers, are intendents, industrial engineers, 
riL'ht!) on the port or the handful,, tn-dny producing the wenlth that etc., to run them, and about alt 
SA)~ the Labor party. is caused by will be used next generution to they !}o is attend directors' meet· 
onl! thing: the fnct that the mass i produce new wealth. According to ings, decide policy, and clip tl\.~r 
or the r~ople do not own th~ I :tie argument now used by the . profit coupons. In all probabWt11 
me3ns or producing the wealth of presPnt owners, the sons of . the I' under social ownershfp or iad1 
the nation, \\'hile the hnnc!ful does. present owners will claim the it would be tho same men as n :..:.:;.1.i 
Thru its nwnership of these means lcr~am or that wenlth by sayinglwho would do tho mana~J> an ,,.._ 
or producin~ the n:itional wealth, I thnt. as they own those means of superintending of indattt;. die'. 
the hnndful is enabled to exact production, they nre· rightfullv en- 'e • • • 
this hen"y toll of the nntion, in titled to the cream!) This, their, is tho main pl~ 
eu·cth· the same way as nncient I Let. The Notion Own Them! • the Labor party platfon.at: 
robht!rs used to exact toll from The onlv workable and just which over 4,000,000 ha~ 
all people possing over n bridge or s'lcie l s vstem s:ws the Labor It is nothing other than 
• - t . " 
1'1ru n mount:un ~nss. pnrty, is to have these means of li~;;~i;;&J; 
But. snys someone, s hould not pro:lucing the na tion's wealth f 
the hnndful" own these mcnns of ovrned by the nation - to nation· ~ 
rrnJuction. and collect th~ cream a lize them. Or, if you prerer to . • - •• 
of tbl' we~lth produced with t~em, us.e the word society, ins tead of "[;]"Oil ~~Q-~ 
if the): produced the means of nation, to socialize them, or ~nke ~ 1 £"J. U-a ;)" .· 
rroJuccng wealth ? IC they pro- the:n the property of society. ~ s • 1 · 
duccd . . if ~hey cre?ted. if they (Look up the word in 11ny die· ~ p·e'l"t1a s 
brou~ht into existence these tionary.) ~'hy dispute over :i ~ ~ .• 
111enns o r. producing new wealth .. word? ~ 
ou.~ht t~ey not~ get the ere.am of S o the Labor party believes thnt ~ 
ih1' ne\\ wealth . all wcKhh should be equally Jivid· I ~ ~o. s:iys the Labor party; no. ed among the people? That ~ 
ror the sufficient reason that the every man should ha\'c an equal IE{ 
hin:Hu.I did n~t produce, cre:ite or jsharc of nil the wealth of the!~ 
brin~ int~ ex1stenc~ these meuns country? No, the Labor p:irty he· 
or producing factories of. the nn· j 1ieves nothing or the . kind. If ~ 
tion. the mills or the nnt1on, the you took nil the wealth of the ?, 
, 0ri.,hnps .or the nnti.on , the land 'i iand and divided it equally among I~ 
of 1hc nauon, the mines of the the people, points out the Labor 
n2t.l.'n. the rJdlronds of. the ~a-I party. why. in n week you would I ~ 
ti~n and nil the other. indus trtes have won hack their wenlth a ttnin, 
,.,J m:ichincs of the nntton : These ll!ld you'd have the same old sys- 11 
are the men~s of prod.ucin~ the tern once.over ngnin. And. in any 
\e3lth by- which the nat ion hves. case, if you wanted to equally 
Who Produced Them; divide the wealth oi the nation. I 
The people protiuced and created · hp•» could you do it ? ~~'w: would 
ihc,r means of produc tion. s01ys i you go nbout cqunlly d1v1d1ng the 
t'1e L:thor pRrtv - the pe<'ple who : mines, the land, the factories. 
li\·e.! wstcrJa); and before. The I mills, workshops, "ailroa:ts. ships. 
bnJ ;nd mines, of cou~. were 1 etc.? Give each man n piece or 
p;it there b~ Nnture - not b~· the lrailroad track, or a locomotive 
p~nt owners or the people, eith· wheel. or a ton or metnl, or any 
er. And if Nature place~ the lanJ other part of an indus!,ty? That 
lltl tU It contains. it is not 1&t all has on1y to be stated to be shown 
.. t Nature ltd ridiculous. 
.. 
PICNIC "HATS 
' 
In] great variety of s(yles and 
materials. Values op to $3.00 
All one price 
25C. each 
.. 
~ . 
. 
You Will Sleep Well 
, when you wear our P:ijamas. They 
~re light, cool and comfortable and 
will give you long wear despite rc-
peatea launderings. We would call 
your attention also to our high 
grade lightweight two-piece and 
union underwear. 
Nice clean looking and wc:ll cut 
Sleeping.Togs in neat Stripes 'lnd 
plain Colours. Well made and 
well finished at the following un-
heard of prices:-
. $1.45, $1.75, $1.80, $1.95, $2.65' 
and $2.95 a · pair. 
Men's Summer Caps 
Never were we in a better position 
to offer you such a fine arr1y of 
MEN'S NEW SPRING CAPS in 
English and Amel ican shapes, af 
the following prices:-
55c., 65c., 75c., 95c., $1.00, $1.10, ' 
$1.40, S!.60, $1. 70, $2.00, $2.25:. 
A ' 
$2.75. 
Kiddies' Wash Dresses 
Keep the Kiddies looking their 
best this Summer. 
In White Pique Corded Linen, 
Plain and Che\:ked Gingham for 2 
to 14 years. 
Pri~es range from 
95c. to $4.00 each. 
LADIES' FINE UNION 
1JNE-PIECE .SUIIS 
Strapped. 
70c. and 9().:. each. 
... 
or coutrr. 'l"rde ,a 
l)Ql'fflYM and the thQ l will ba tor a tonir time lo eoDl9 mainly 11 comSMtUtlop aa to wblch ~.aerloa. ~ ~iillibiliillll nt tlui h\'n cuunlrlff Hll• tb11 most t10en .. Iii! ~ goocl" to tho other. C&nada la 0111' llloM WhO :troalcl, \w ~.f .. .Ali' 
I •~'ODii but customer 11nd la tbat , llt'pamtecl fl!lm Adnalralt1 
I rol" 1!1 rwt tar behind Gnat Br1t· l.ord Rothermere. •bo wat tll'tl 
I ala. Her future llcvel9pm1ol 11011 1 "SecretarJ of State tor Atr,,,, c-xp:rn!\i<ln mny ell!lllY make hl'r ou• I plunpd Into the COJltl'Offl'Q', 
I hc~t cu•tumcr." ; lnr; out that Alrcnan .... ~ ---."11111:··-rt l!I th"n not~ t'ltnt · comm.,rcl:ll ' tbu noot. thlll tho omcen ull 
I, tlM hctwcl'n lb!! two co1t11trlr11 lll'c.' , ni;ni;Nl In o:inil Air work -~'"! 
.bdng utr~n~thc-111•d by cnlarr.<'d l ' n llC'CI ltrnln«I n:id c11mm~iled aDiltt \M 
lstnh'll lnv .. ,.tmt>nta lo Cnnntllnn " 'Ill" clui;IYe uusplcew of tbe DIL\'10 Uul I lllllUl!S and private rnt~·rprlatii, "a I to 11cparntc them from na.~ late catlmota at which plac~i; tho would be !Jke matntalJllq tam 
II tolol nt $~.500.000,000." Thl11 amount torce Independent of tbe arm;r. 
Is almOl'l oa 1irnt us thr DrJtl!lb ln-
'Yl'lltmcnt In Connil11. 
The nrtlclc- conclt11ll's: cun red nl11101t enUrelJ f1'Cllil 
"(';inndo he• mndc ..-re-it proi;f'f''8 11!11mp ac tho lnat tow Jean, 
In \"nrlou11 lr.1t1111lrlc11, but It ftlay "" 1 In;; to :i rf'!IOl I on lbe ml 
1101.1. without dctrhnont to br r rc· ! 11ucllon Cor tbt• Rrat alz 
mQJ'~nblo IU'hll'V<!mout•. that 11he, 19j!:J, Ju' t 1uu1-d by l~ 
·,. hllll yet to come Into ta or own Indus - , Dur.-.1u of Stntl1lll!!t. The ft.I~ 
mnnufacturln~. ~turnlly. with her la:?.:!4ii. 1u1 cnmpar"1 with "9 ii ~I trlolly. Thl11 oppllc~ CllP«:IAll)' tn prnclurt!on In th:tt porfocl tot&Uci4 , • \•n11t cxpnn"I' or tcrrhor~· and com- In tho :·;1r110 ~rlucl last rear. aa ~ 
·wonderful Display of 
Ladies' 
Gingham, Voile and 
Muslin Dresses 
I 11 Plain and Check Ginghams, . 
Fancy Voiles and Muslins; neatly 
trimmed and well made, of gvod 
quality materials. 
No Shoddy Rubbish 
Prices from $2.98 upwards. 
BUNGALOW APRONS 
In best quality Wash Cottons and 
Linen'.;, at the following reduced 
pnces:-
60c., 90c., $1.10, $1.40 upwards. 
WINDOW CURTAINS. 
Novelty Curtains in White Scrim, 
edged with Lace and . beautifully 
Embroidered. Slightly soiled. 
Only $2.30 pair. 
A few pairs of Lace Curtains, suit-
able· fo• bedroom windows; 2!4 
Y-'rds long. 
$1.35 pair. 
p:irntl\·cty 11pal'!lc p()11ulatlon, U ha« ~·rc:asc ot H pf'r cent. 
ro1tn"c1l that 11rrlculluN nnd klodrc•l j UulJ mlnln111: In In " at.11ract!ol7 
lnrlu~trh•s hnvc tukcn tho tend. l.:tlO!lt , pohltlon, n'tht'~h tb,,ro hn• bleaj a 
n\ •. llnhla 0:1tlmateot ot c:tplUll lnn11tcd ~ ~ ll11ht 1! .. rrr.:u.- In p:-octucUon, d .. 
In her various lnduatrll'I dl11clo11c th\1 .. nllr<'lr to tho proloni;cd PoWei' idfort 11rl'~nllDl'DCt' or Cnnntllnn agrlcultur ('. ! ;)!;(' In l'orcuplnl' thl• 1prlq, a jllry 
'l•ho flftUTl'S ON OICMCUllUral lDVl'!ll• . toll to!IU\TCd by Q. llllC breaftQ Of 
J UICnt U!l:!l) $G,S31,0l!~.ooo; tOtlll U\:lD· dee on Ille lakes r.nd riHl'I, '"°""' 
I ul'.llC'ture,., ~3,:?:lO.r.SG.36S. (1919)." n tll'?'IOU! h!intll<:ap lo Uw power aom~ 
The President's Oloc;est 
Friend And Advisor 
pnnks. Whh lncrtuccl cruablac ca..-
cll» nod one new producer Ulunid 
It la ..x~ctetl thnt 1923 totAI will 
CqllOI that ot 192!. 
F'.1:- the nrst Rix month• or tbh 
)"t·cr thc ~old production or Canada 
Dntount<'d to 530,411:! nal' OUDCH. Y&lU• 
('<) 111 $10,!IGUll:?. Sliver prodUt'tlna 
In the a11mo period ahOY:l'd " allibt 
1ltcrt!:l;•t'. the total b<-lng 8.338,tlG 
o::.!1cea. nlul'11 At Sli,&Ol.469, u co1n-
r:att1I with 8,905,4:.8 Younce11 ftlutd 
al $6.997.199, ID 19!2. 
~~-+-~~~~~~~------
~~~~~·~~~~~· 
USE 
SAPBO 
BUG POWDER 
·1n The 
BLOWER P.U'K.&OE ,___ ______________ ~--r.-
KILLS · 
• 
.Roaclles 
Wate1r lfup 
Flle1 
Anta 
)lotba 
Bed Bua 
Haiqaltoe. 
tie;a Pd:. 
• 
·. 
THE EVENING 
P••••••••ili•••ll'!it the1 un. But lt doca noL Tho ancient 
~ Greell1, who lad no railroad• or 
F Th .aubmarlnea or radio or aJrplanea or rom. e factorlp, p011eued a ei'flltullon to wboee pealta we today can only 
a1plrc. • · " 
Masthead ..... Thi• train of tbousht bu been 1et going by reading a deacrlpdon ot a 
tamou enoyclopaedta complied by 
the Chlnea1t · Sn the fourt eenth cen-•••By The Lookout. 
tur)'. 
8a)'11 tho Countess of Warwick. ?4111· ll required 2.169 acbolars to wrlto 
oua In Great Britain oa the original thl1 marfelloua work. They tolled ror 
or Qeorge Betnord Sbaw'1 novel, ·"Tbo three yoara under the pldance or 
Soclallat Counlus," lo an Interview- llYe chief dlreotora and twenty tub· 
er: • dlrectora. Judrlng from an account 
It pays You to lnsl 
"l hne belon~ to tbo Labor Par- of It publllbed In 1795, it Jn~ 1't4\: 
ty tor 11.1 many year• a1 It bu exist· run to onr 500,000 p~et. "I , ~ 
. 
d, 10 that the dlecovery of my nm never prlnti!d, becauo of tlle COit ot 
la hardly ne••. I am gl:ul to be work· the bJock-cultlng; but under the 
Ing with tbo1e who aro t reating with reign of a aubaequent empero~t'tro 
1erlou1 coDJ1lderatlon )and more extra copies were ma4e, and one of 
aJequato groppllng with preaenl prob these, lmperfoct to Jb.o 1e1etent • ot 
lems of our time. With. aucb comblna- about !O,ooo· pssu, waa In the Han 
lion of talent Md earnestnea1 lMY Un College at Peking 11 lato DI 1900. 
bne 11hamod other p0l1Ucal Parll'IS. In thnt year, unfortunately, the col· 
·~ ,.Clllllldn~ • 
"Those v.·ho ha.ve direct knowledge tege was bu.rot to the ground. Ao 
cf tho au!ferlng, menta.1, mora.I and attempt wu made to 1ave tho en-
phy1lcal, to which mllllon1 or our 1 cyctopaedl.:I, but JhcnPl! Jot 'rolumea 
fellow countrymen o.ro aubJected In h11d be(ln dc1troyed. nnll the effort 
our present soclnl and Industria l con · had lo be ~lv11n up. Writing about 
dlUon11, nrcll oldlng out v.·elcomln8 I the 11clge or Puking In 1900, Lancel.,t 
h11nda to lhls great Ja.bor movement Olles sa)'ll: '" I secured YOlume 13,· I M R. A. B--;; ·NhiiM 
which will 1\uurl'dly make Cor tho I 345 ror myeelf." Ml. N 
1plr ltual :md economic emanclpaUon • • • • • Canada by the -·· 
or the people. ( Hi ts otr to Oov. John Parker, of lira. 
··Thus wo a.re working, and trust Louisiana., U.S.A.. who r~eully deftC!ll 
tbnt l'rl' long' the government will be • the Ku Klux Klan cut-lhront goug 
lo these 11blo hands." ' to 1t1 very face. He wu returning by 
• • • • • I troln to the State Cnplol from a 10• n 
· It Is lgnorancl' only- bC'cr lgnor- In Al11bama.. wherP he llAd addresal'd _,_, 
anct'-lhnt a.llow11 nnyonc 10 apel'1it a meellng. The train stopped 1t a expreu ODt ..... t 
dlspnrnglng l)• of the C'hlne~c people. ! town In Ml1~ourl . where three c11N Amerlclln es. 
Wherever under thcs un we go thu I or hooded Klansmen Wt>re nttncht'il I ~ ~-; ca d GO~i ad 
Idea thnl tho Chinese people u c un- to the tra.ln. There were more tba.n fr. and ra • • ref'. u tbti •- th 1d'_'l:' 
clvlJfaed 11 moro than l enn ftgurc.: 500 or the hooded gangsters. They l\fa111ers Harold and Cyril ea...,-. wbo coaatrJ -r ~pa J 'Wmm 
Why the Chlnl'Re have been clv111ud lllOOll heud that Oo\·. Parker was on ha;e oo;nb vlR~ID"n f~end1 In flallf:is, We all feel for them. 
thuo thousands of ycnrs-:iyc, they the train. and brushing n1lde th'.! I re uroe 1 e la y. I 
w. ere clvlllzM while 0 11 yel we or lhc 1 conductor n number or them In full 1 .. 1 .,.,,1 C'- k- 1 .,_ b Roalind'a Passengers ,. r . " Ison lar e w 10 .... a ~ .. n 
weaternw· orld were chasing cnch regulln pushed their woy Into the car ' 1'11e Roaalnd 11 taking tbe folow· 
01Mr with 11tono nxes. Furthermore, where the Oovornor ant. Th(')' cnnie buyln& In lhP English nod Amcrll'n ·t loir pusensera: 
lbe)· nre more clvlllzetl to1lny thnn from both cnlrancea. Tbes pokoa· ma.rkNs for Bowring Brolhcra, Ltd.. John O'Toole, R. O'Kede, Miu M. 
we arC-"''e. who. hnvlnit Jus t con· man l!llld: orrlvcd by the S.S . Rosalind yeater- Jov, Miss P. Bamrick. Miss Daley, 
eluded a Oerct> a.nd bloody w:ir th-it · '"Are you Qov. Parker." dll)". · 1 Miss O'Brien, M.rs. Naurtta, Mutera 
coat u11 tho death or H .000.<lOO !reith / ··1 nm:· he replied. --
1 
C. and f. O'Brien, Mrs. Fltzaerald, 
young lives. ore nlr1>1\lly well under I .. Stand up nnd let u1 look a.t you."' lllr. Edward P. Ma.her. llOn of l\lr. Ron 11\urray, Mrs. M. Devine, Miu 
wa.y town rd the next bloody ombrenk. , °"1mnnded the mfn In the ma.11k. Jomll8 Mt.htt. of A. llarfe;- A Com- M. Ballcock, Miss Fit~erald, Miu 
I have ofte n lrl('d to lmnglne the The Oovernor complloo. pony's. who haa been studying for O'Brien. 11\lss Reid, Mrs. R. Curtl1, 
at Uii 
.... wllll diit 
... ~ x:ematiiliii~ lilt:i 
Tbe eclir. Cyril T. aaUed from Aaaa· 
thuaa Jesletday for SydlllJ wltb pit New ~Ud' 
props, railway tics and lamber. 1111• 
S.S. Allred N:e77rom Sydney ar- Halifax Team Rave I 
rived II Acuathuna to-day with two lt'inlabed Training! 
cars miscellaneous lrelaht. • -
O"TOOLE NOT l!f B~RT CO!fDITIOY, 
To Study Medicine sus TB.ll~ER. 
ft!ellogs or Lh• Chln
6
•e -ho wllnft•• the Prlealhood ni Holy Heart Semln- Miss S. Willshire, Mrs. Ch-l•y Mer· 
Q rn - ~..... "'\\That do you thln'k of us!"' he I h lh DI b t All t• I .... " 1h41 a.rrtV111 o.nd aermonlilng of mis- ory, ea,·ea Y e IC Y or ~0 • cer ind baby, 11\rs. H. ft\cCue, R. Mr. Allan Larkin. one or the mo~t 
11lona.rles from this mnd Western "'·as a.sked. lowi C'ollege. Dublin. whtre be com- V11cher, R. Hclli:ard, V. Curtis, E. J. brilliant sr;tduatea of St. Bonnen-
wor I. :Sowberc on earth ore there "'I think Jusl what I hn"o a.lway11 pleLes his studies. Re)·nolds, 11\r. and Mrs. Geo. Bull, ture'1 Collece. where he ho.a woo in 
moro patient. phllosophlcnl. calm, thought ." replied h1> In 3 ca.Im and - - Miss Halley, Miss H. · Lod&e, Miss l'ral acholor1hlp1, leans by Sunday's looking aflPr our Hallfa.x track team: 
thoughtful pN>ple than theso Chlnege, ateody YOlce. " I consider ' ·our organ· l\ll11s('S Katherine Moore nod Annll! Hilley, Miu T. Tobin, Mrc. Rowe, e:i.preu enroute to !ofon~real. • ·here I "Finished tralnlnr; this atlt'rnoon. 
and all acholars who have gone there lzoUon 11 menncc to l:iw ond order. Doody leave by tomorrow mornlng'.i Mrs. c. Fleming and 2 children, Mr. he cnlera McOlll Unlverall)' to 1lUdf 1 Dflll ond Durnell In Jood lhApe. payment is mll:!o at tbe If 
from the w~tern world report them IC you will take orr your muk11 I train to spend 11. 'hort vacaUon "'Ith and Mrs. L Price, Miss Price, Mrs. I n1cdlclne. \\'l'p ~let ror Mr. Larkin O'Toole doubtful; be bu stomach In ~ii Olicc on or before Sjlp 
10 
have order d lhl'lr ll•<'s 
80 
o.a 
10 \\Ill tell you bettor wlut I thln'k or friend& In Carb0ne:1r. A. Knight, Miu H. Hutc.hings, Ralph 1 
at the Cana.dlan Unl"er1lty a con- I blld 1hape. People here cannot ac. llSth. 7.i 
lXCC'Ctl even the bet1l or us lo pence- you." -- ~tick, D. Clouston, D. Cilletaon, M. llnuance or tbnt 1ucceu wbfch has' beyonJ McCauley. Expect to have I 
rullnl'sa and happlne
811 
ond Jor ot • • • • • Alaster John Kennedy, son or Mr. Lindsay, Mrs. Cusidy, Mrs. Hcwu-J· ma.rkoo hit schola1Uc career here. eight or ten thouu nd people at aport-t J. J. • 
llvln1:. Tl an Informed CblneRC-ln- the countless E. Kennedy of the ftnn of !'al .l £ . dene, Miss Dobbin, C. A. Dule)', Dr. here S:iturday. Some .-.:c:ord11 e.xl>f'Ct· C' 
rorml'tl or till' 1;11 ~r mntlnos"I. lncon- Kl'nncdr. leave• b:r thr Digby to- J. J. Sparkes, Mrs. Wlndelcr, Miss Police Court ell to be broken, Including th·e n1lle i ttr1:!~1!3 ~t. Stb, I 
al11c-nl')'. conru11lon or the ~tern morrow. lfn11ter Kennedy 111 II bright Goodnow. Mr~ T. Soper, 11\r. rind Mrs. r:aco. T!'om roellng ha.ppy." aep • • • • 
world- ltm u1t bl' a spectncle rich In youth. a.nd hi well liked by hi!! mnny J . F . Oln1;non. Mna. P. OomP)', l'tnu A young man ror :icting di.sordcrly 
humor. 11c11ualnt.ance In lbe city nnd el11e- McCr11h, Thos. Hussey, S. C. While, on New Cower Street lo.st night was 
• • • • • wbtte. Ile .. udled n.t St. Francis R. S:lla.rs. S. OldReld, J. B. Brookes. fined 52.00 or 7 days. 
PenonaYy, I <'ODlldn It a arevtoui Xavier'• Coll•P. Antlaonllh. tor ronr Rev. Dr. Bond, 11\rs. K. Murphy, Miu 
PUBLIC NOTICE 
,_..& la oar part to nnd mlulol'I· yeara, be r.a1 tnrm• rl>' a pnpll at St. A. Murray, Miu Feltham, Mrs. J. c. 
~!i:!!M'I:,,.,.. to °"CITlllae• tbe a1a ... -,.•tb Bonaveatnre'1. H• 111 now aolnr; to Moran and child, Mrs. Kehoe, Miss A. 
~ 1lt&er ...,_ter)' or It I• 1bld1 at the Onblln l'nlveniltr . .-her" Brown, C. Brov.•n. M. Tobin, Mrs. 
Victim of ~ult PLUllnrso WORK 1~suE .\SrLUll 
Is Still Unconscious • ......-
-- I Thi' time for receipt of Tf.'ntler1 for Notice 11 hereby 1tna lllat , .. Hall l'rocela CorporalloD, Proprkieon of S'ew.rouedland Paunt No. 14 tor be will remain for the comlna four Cha.s. Tavcnor and 3 children, Miss 
,..rs. Re will ..ice up dentistry ror Ruth Borina:, 11\rs. Greaves, Leo Dob· 
a profealoD. All Ill• many friends bin, Rev. S. Ci. Carland, S. Thomas, 
laeladlas tile .Adfffal• wl1h him 1u.:· Dr. Ho)•t, Dr. Kulthan, Dr. Close, L 
eem. H. Fitch, F. D. Coman, W. H. Kiser, 
LBAGUE VOOTBALL - TIE 
w ...... ~ ... • , CUP - St. r~. Fie1d thts 
J. H. Whlnlcscy. 50 second clsss :and 
45 round trriiters. The Rosalind snits 
at noon to-morrov.•. 
The man Fewer or Ch:ipel's Cove, tni a.Uc:J on of 
0
LAVATOIUES, J?IP· 
the victim or the us:ault which hu ISO AND CON!llEC'TIOSS IS the 
c:iuscd :i sensation in that seulemenr, 1'"01 .. D"' MALE A!llD FF;r.tAl .. F: WARDS 
still lies unc:on,c:lous 11 the General 1or tho ASYl .. UM Jo"On THE JSSANt-: Is 
Hospillll v.•hcre his condition for ne3r-: ~xtcoded until nnon on Sllturda.y, the 
ly two weeks hu remained unchanged. JCilb da.y or Srptc111bcr tnslnnL 
Derectlve Sergi. Simmons has paid a A. w. t>lCCOTl'. 
visir to the scene or the asuult and I Mlnlstrr of Public Works. 
C H E R t 
I gathered all the ava.llable det:ails or Dept, of Public Works, 
• · ~. e urns the alralr. SL. John'11, Sf .. 
MliiiltS~U.. Da ID ~O\"enl~ at 6.15 sharp, ('Adels vs. 
".New and Uaetul lmpronm•nta 111 
P1"0<'n1 and Apparat• tor ndadlJ 
wood to pulp" bu broasht the saw 
lnnntlon Into operation la .NOd~ alld 
Is prepan d to lll't'nae tbe uat of llSlllf 
or sell the ume upon rf1u1onabl• 
te-nn1 to be obtalnl'd from Gibb• l 
Barron, Sollcltora for PatentH•, HJDk 
of MontreoI 1Dldg., SL Jobn'11, S#: .. 
tt-m~r 7th. 19:!3. 
aept7,41 lprwlc \ 
'ftl,am.: AS -,~. Adna1911on 10 ~tJil. l..adles 
a&1opt t1ae ....... free. <~randstand JO cents extra. 
•mmli""~ ... ld -~ ">- a a11m7 oppoeat. :ron 'JloJs rree 
qot LaOk a&. .,. lenct'oomptete aa1U!lloD to lboM met- · _. ---o---
-- I 11th SeptembM", 19:?3. 
Enquiry by the Ad"ocale at the C. Old Colony Athletes 
H. E. olllcc this morning elicited the · • ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~!!'!"-"""!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!~!!!!!!!!!!!!!! -~~~~ 
1nrormatlon th:it no rurther lis ts or • at Balif a."IC .------... 
.., .. nrc..19. ow srMt CMtL Tiie Olll7 etreotlve ,,., tll wbicb G Sh' 
.... ........,.. ·~Ill' aatomobn.... the American people can ftsht tbe overnment lps paues will be ready for publication " . ... --
oar wh'9lees telqnplul. oar radio oi1r Klan I• Uaat or cont1nutn1 to espoae 
alrplaa•, oar nbmarfDtl, our ~t tllat blooclr orpnlullon'1 outra1•. 
battleUIPI, oar marnloaa faetorfca to 1bow the Kl11n up In It• dual colorai 
and worklbopa. our nit proce~a. of marderou1neH and rfdlculouanu4. 
And look at th•ir antiquated metllod Wbot America Hedi today 11 another 
of production and dlatrlbullon! VpllaJ~nd'hn ·ti.anti. am.oar bu-
ror 11 day or two as the returns have COl\t: (',\ntLJ. TO TllF. •'ORE I~ 
Ararle :irrlved II Argcntla 11 1.m. 10 be arranged alphabetically and !.:.\ 1\IXO TUl~OS ('O:XFOllT· Clyde tcrt LcwlspoMe 0.30 a.m. on The Unitet! Business College of Nfld. l Notre Dime Bl)' route. otherwise prepucd ror the papers. In Glencoe lch Hr. Breton !2.20 p.m. the meantime, v.·c are informed that .\JU,E POJt OrrR HO\' E 
yesterday, golns wesr. copies or the llsll were sent out to all 
Home, no report leavins Humber- the schools on Monday and Tuesda.y 
John Bell. R. O'TOQle, 0 . Durnell, 
~owfoundland reprettnta.Uve11 In the 
Canadlnn track aud fteld champlon-1 ADd J reply that machines. ra.ctorlet ma.n1 who •Ill l&Ulh out or exlt!teoce 
proceHl!I han nothing whatever- the counllea1 llonn1 of Qt.tu non-
notb1J11 whatever- to do with civil- aeo10 and cblldl1hncu that choke 
fuUon ! free thought and free expreulon In 
mouth on account or wir.: trouble. last. 
Kyle arrived at Port aux Basquu Li ' ships, arrived In Hallrax ytalerday, opened Yomdar, S.,t. JOtll, at 1.10 ....., In the \' lctoru 
7.50 a.m. negar Ran Correct Course accompanied by Stanley Cull'l:n, thelr , l111l. Thia la the tlrat m,odern United Bo1lnN1 COlleite or thr trainer. Tho .Nowroundland conlln- country tor •II denomlnat1011o1. Clauea will be beld In Orci:c 
Jr materlnl progrui meant civil- lhntc ouotrJ. 
lD\Son, why we 1bould t<Hla:r But the ume might bo lllld 
be the m<>11t civilized people under evuy country, and or the world! 
Saaona !irrived 11 St. John'• 11 p.m. 
yesterday. 
be I Malakoff leaving Port Union to-day 
on Trinity Bay route. 
. Railwayi 
S. S. MEIGLE - LABRADOR SERVICE 
S.S. MEIGLE will leave Dry Dock Wharf 6.00 p.m.Saturdav, 
15th, for usual Labrador ports of call. · . , · 
September 
FREIGHT ACCF~AJ.~CE. @i!O::-r -
Tlme for acceptance of freight for the above route, for all ports of call as 
far norts as Turnavick, has been further extended up to noon Saturday, Sept. 
15th. 
Yelte-nlay forenoon, Mr. William geol 11 the ftr.c, to 1.rrlve and la t>e- I and Sloan Shorthand, Toach TypewrlUns. En1ll1h, Rapid 
Soel, of the Crown Landi omce, and lnr; wormly gl"ffted. I Calculation. Arltbmetlt. Spelling. Penma111hlp, Accountlnl!, 
omcl.111 11urvcyor tor the A. A. A. John Bell. marathon runner, 11 well Saltemanl!hlp, etc., and. la Mlllloery and Dre11malrlnc. su~-c"'•· 
meaaurc:d !ho three mile course run known lo Jlallgollan1 11 the pluclc)' I fut certlflc11led teacher• have bffn enpcld. lnclad1ng l4hca t~ 
by Une&ar ot the Ouardt1 Sports on youopler who chased Victor Mac- f Ci. Jl'r~man, 11~lalllt la touch typewriting, etc. 
Wcdneaftay aud round that fl WIL9 Aulay In the Hersld and Mall mara-1 Apply at the School, Victoria Hall; or 111 Patrick StNf·t, 
correct. · unepr'e perfonnance there- t hon of two yKra po. O'TOOll! ·I• a where the ~nlng t:luaet wlll be held. Coann also i;l~tn 
Id • by mall. Apply In Utne. Phone IOBR. 
lefe slve him the turf ch11mplon1blp m .die dlatance runner and Burnell 1 
hi; thl• event. and rans Jnl too'klng 11 a walker. All thete arec hl.mplon1 P. 0. BUTLBR, B.c.&. •.C .. ll. 
forward to hie meetJnr O"toole tn th& or Newfol)Jldland. I np8,m,w,1,tf PrlMlpitL 
.A.A.A. Indoor meet thla till. \'catA!rday, Coke Cahill, Wandl'r· -------··---!'"""--------------
cr1 athlete. who rt1lded In Newfound-
At the Croeble-M. N. MtCinness, ,l11nd for two year1, eacor'\ed the \la· i~fiilJCl~iafiietei~Cijtitiiiililfifti"j~j~ 
Boston: Earle Spicer, London: Wm. lton to pl1ck of lntereat In 1ia1Uax ~ 
H. Mclean, London; Mary E. Devine, 3':1d made nrrangtmenta for worllou.t1 
Doaton; Dnld B1ttcoct, BOiton; Robt. ,at !he local traclta. 
S. Fletcher, New York; W. J. Quinn, The Ontario and W811tf'm athletee 
New York; \V. J: Ward, New York; L 'are dae In Halltu Tband91 and a<l!lt 
Mullowney. Wltleu Bay; Silvester or the compet1r.r1 will probabl1 •ork 
omu. New Tork: 11111 Ruth Dorin. oat Jl'rklar afternoon. While th" Marl 
New Yor\; Chu. A. Price, Ottawa: tlm" wlll be -11 Hpreae11\ed, Up. 
R. H. Montaomery, OttaW9; A. E. per Canada entranta oau1nmber Uioee 
A~~tt. Monrreal; H. W. Jones. Otta· ot lbe ea1t. 
wa; Leonarf MacGreaor • . Montreal:, Cecil l"~ee. world IPIDl a~. nowl 
Mra. tawtao, Wabua; Mlt. Creme, In Cble.,so, wlll eome dlNC!t to HaJI• 
Walta~; A. Mc~, Wab&lla; Min las trom tlle wtndr elt)' u4 will ,,. 
ftta JkRAe. Hr. Or-. · : on the tract wnral dQ'I befon th• 
'Pbane: Day-No. Dt. 6'70 & 9. Nfaht-No.1291 & ~ 
SI. John's Steam Tu@ Co., Lt~. 
ST. JOHN'S, NBWFOUNDLANJ>. 
. \ - J meet. 
Newfoundland Government- Railway. g=-~ ~Zf~ 
~ iiiiii=m;;;;;iii;;••iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii;;iiiiiiiiiiiiiiliiii;jiiiiiii;iiiii!iii:iiiiiii;;;:iiiiiiii;ii;i;lflJ tpilie BUilaelD Ma ... ·• or tile 1'artou ollelala.-Hallt&a 4' ttf iie A,dveialj '. I Herald, Sept, lltb. 
